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0% Tuesday next at 11 (fl clerk, by tfit Sub
scriber, on Stack's W barf: 

fflfl T>OXES Bright Я ПО Alt,
XW J> <*lto 8L6AR,
50 Boxe* Crown GLASS, 3x10, 10x12?

1 JfixlO. *
20 K-g* Rort» NAILS. 4dy to24dy.

5 Keg* Cookinjr R AISINS. I BsfW 
5 биk« Port WINK 5 Kegs TOBACCO,
1 Too Sheathing PAPER.

30 Cwt. RiwUd ROPE. 2 to Зі,
20 Bolts Brown CANVASS,
20 PiecesOSNABCRGS.
Ю Ditto R 
10 Ditto Gr

the public meeting called by the rebel* for quite a SjfCtlS'Ttn <MI É^HtYékSmbl&ftfm
^(forent рогрінз, who seeing themselves so com ЖЖК. BCRKE begs to announce his intention 
n'etelv outnumbered, ran away to a log Heap, at ITS. 0f giving an Ekmentarv course of Lecture# 
*>me atHtance—and some boy*, whose curiosity m- on the Science of PHRENOLOGY. The Course 
cl need them to follow them, informed ns that nothing wjH consist of Four I-ectnrew. which will be deli- 
could be understood amongst them \ÿfyhmvts for vered on the Eveninga of Thursday, Friday, Satur- 
» Йфілеяа ami liberty,* a* not one among ffid mot- day and Monday, in Mr Betts’ Long Room, over 
ley CrW Could audibly read the résolutions qjiich ihe Fire Insurance Otfiee, King street. 
McKenziefhad transmitted for their Adoption—and Tickets of admission for the whole Course- will
certainly/ more nniiitelleetnal, ignorant and mut- he ,*| e:ich : for a single Lecture, hall" a iliWIar.— 
derous-kioking set of vagrants could not ho gleaned The Tickenjo he obtained at Mr. M Millan’s Book 
from the most worthless of this district—the loyalists Store. 1ГУ The doors will be open at half past 7 
then went to Cook’s Inn. and partook of refreshment. v M an,i ц|Р facture commence at 8 o'clock, 
when the rebels, most of whom being from the south | October ->4. 
of Yarmouth, found it convenient to 'clear ma, 
without waiting to get anything to eat.

n«tr*v»
VEGETABLE LIFg PILLS

that Those tn latter periods of pregnancy should take 
but one at ■ time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an in faut m the following doses—a tea spoonful! 
every two hour* till It operates ; fbra child from 
one to five years of age, lu.If a pill—ànd from five to 
ten, one pill.

THF. PHŒNÏX BETTERS. are so called, be 
cause they pomes* the power nf restoring the expir
ing ember* of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Plirenix is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution.
The Pbtrnix Bitter* are entirely vegetable, compos 
ed of roots formd only in certain part-of the weste rn 
country, which will infallibly core FF.VER8 AND 
AGUtfd of all kinds ; will npver fail to eradicate 
entirely all th$ effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla.^ 
and will immediately соґи the determination of 
BI/K>1> TO THE HEAD, 
sickness incident lo yentny females ; andwill lie found 
a certain remedy in all case* of nrrrons debility and 
weakness of the roo ,t impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory 
the efficacy of the Pi tee nix Bitters will l>e demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may I 
times a day, about half an ho 
fess quantity bray he talu-n af a!! times. To those 
who are articled with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitten will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of tho principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, an/I enable the 
stomach to discharge into tiro bowel* whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the months of the 
absorbent vessel# being cleansed, nutrition i* facili
tated. and strength of body ar.d energy of rnird are 
the happy result. For further paticulars of MOF
FAT'S LIFE FILM, and PHfEXIX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Mortal’s office, No. 541». Broadway.
Nuw York, where the Pill* can be obtained for 25 
cents, 50 cents, or $1 per box : and the Bitters for 
#1 id $2 pf r bottle. 3TjJ Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, mny be there in
spected. -*

in some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints.
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 

from ihe use of mercury, /famine, ana other diseases of 
long standing, it may he found necessary to take 
both the Lite Pill* atid the Phoenix Bjiter*, in the 
doees.liefore recommended

N. B —These Fill* an-1 the Bitten will get all ^
mercury bin of Ihe nyelero infinitely fa,1er than Ihe p„ Mp Sanaul/rtm l.trtrpoM, an ciaUenl auort■ 
he*t preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain mint of—
remedy far the rushing of /flood to (he head, or all pfaj„ nnd Figured Merinos (good and cheap) 
violent headaches, tic dou/tureax. IçeAll pf r«o»s,|-prin(ed Cottons and Furnitnre.s ; 
who are predisposed to upoplery, palsy. Ac., should 

be without the Life Fills 6r the Billers, for

ployed in the y 
owledgment# я 
that short ter- “ Saint John Stage. Coach Company.tliry that car» 
splayed in e 
t credit upon 
tent to which 
r-General."

3 Hhd».

*ew Arrangemest, for au umur.
fes#^SlrFHE C”"'h "in^®the morning, firing on th»

Kkh і not. and slop at the following places :
Cpugle's, Зтвсх Vale, for the night, 
Dorchester, for the niglit,

Where good bed* and every convenience will be 
afforded to travellers. The Coach will leave Con

nue and Oliv# Broad CLOTHS, - gle’s at an earfy hour on Tuesday morning, and go
ray Cm tons, 5 Pieces Welch Flannels. I to" Dorchester the same night ; starting at an Arty 

5 Dozen Drab. Monkey, and Pea JACKETS, і hour the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am- 
20 f><»•/>-n Worsted HOSE, ice Sec. і her*t at 1 O'clock, p *, and return to Dorchester
TERMS.—Coder j£I5Ca*h. £15 and upward* the same night ; leaving i>nrcheeter at an early 

three months, approved endorsed notes. ; hour, and return to Cougle's the same night ; leav-
Oct 27 \ T L NICHOLSON. | ing Cougle’s at 7 o'clock, a. u. and arrive at Saint

"• ' ~ ж ■ “^1 torf* John the same niglit, ( Friday. ) >

LONDON GOODS, Д'да&Тда.
Just arrived per step Perunian, and for safe _ O^ober )4,И37____________________:________

by the Subscriber, consisting as fdttrrws : V alnablc anti choice Fofleclioii Of 
AIRS BOOTS and SHOES :
I t Piece* black und coloured

IT A Contrast.-^All nations, from the remotest 
found ont 
this great

14x10
age*, have had ship*, but Columbns only 
the way to America. Before the lime of 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Jiwt so with the Life Me
dicine*. fpicbnt two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have dierovered 
the precious object I was in search of—Hf.ALTH. 
Vegetable medicine* were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but rheir ese was not. By 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, lean dms. with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader-want proof that the VF.GETABLF, 
LIFE MEDICINES arts 
I have on file at my office. 546 Broadway, ; 
of letter.f, from some of the most respectable citizen* 
of dii* my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of / GOOl 
MEDICINE.

Person* whose constitution* have been nearly 
ruined by the “ all-infallible" mineral preparations 
of the day. will bear me witness, that the Lifo Me
dicines, and such only, are the true cour-e to per
manent health. J<JHN> MOFFAT,

the 43d Regt, 
ago, to merit 
>f the respec- 
: has served ; 
nartefir. it Nag 
gh character, 
manner been 
n;d it* maiden 
lards, on tho 
owned Plain» 
lie, to the ca- 
nder the iilim* 
»ly borne і to 
the celebrated 
—Courier*

Inesrfay night, 
on the South 
a window irt 

f about £6 in
ft in lb# till.—

ЯІ ЛІ, IVSTKI LTIOV.

T open an evening- Music 
ліШі'і new Building.

HE Subscriber will 
School in Mr. M"

Prince William Street, on Thursday evening next 
at 7 o’clock. Person* who wish to become Pupil* 
will apply
the Subscriber's rcsiflence, Waterloo Street, where 
Terms may be ascertained.
,N. B. Two evening* in each week will he set 

apart exclusively for the instruction of yonng Ladies 
in total Music, should a sufficient number apply.

IT The instruction shall be strictly confined to 
Scientific Principle*. JAMES LEE.

St. John, October 26, 1Я37.

An American Lady Lacllette '—The abused, be
trayed. but still devoted wife »f Clark, who s under 
sentence to the State Prison, went to the Jail this 
forenoon to take leave of lier convict husband, who 
was to start for Sing Sing thi- afternoon. She wan 
admitted to his cell and after an hour's interview 
retired, apparently overwhelmed with grief, with 
her face buried in handkerchief to -• hide the (ears 
the did r.ot shed,*’ she passed on nnqnestioned, and 
the key was turned upon the cnlprit. Some half 
hour afterwards, upon a closer examination, the 
tornkey found that Clark, in tho wardrobe of hi* 
wife, hud fled, leyFmg her in (he cell as hi* hostage ! 
The whole pnftse of 
instantly miMtered and are in full cry after the fugi- 
(ive — Albany firs. Jour, of Saturday.

at tho Book Store nf Mr. M’Millan. or at
never foil# in the

suitable ft» hi* own case f 
hundreds will

P.heumatism.
D VEGETABLE

»9QKS>
SH K VELVETS ; ! ^ef tn*e at **‘e ^beewif. Book and Stationery Ware-

300 Pieces RibboiM. assorted ; ! коте. ;
4t) Pieces Plain and Figured Gto do Nap ; і ІжТН, Rf.COSM of Ixrndon. 3 vol*. Royal 4to. 

600 dozen Cotton Reels ; j dhomtmd with splendidcolored engravings ;
Figured and Plain sarsnet* ; black Bombazine* ; Toofof Ihe Lng.t-h Lake* zllhisiratron* of Bueno# 
Barcelona. Brussels. India, Thibet, and Idled ! Ayres Sc, Monte Video; TArof the River Thames;

Handkerchiefs ; 14 and 5 4 Crapes ; along the Rhine : tour along the Seine ; lour
Black, White, and French White Sàtinf ; <d the Gangerrand Jutema ; H-story of the Colle^W
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every do- Fubhc Schools of England il.story 

scription ; ‘ L mversity of Cambridge ; do. of Oxford ;
Breamcr, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and Westminster Abbey its Antiqu.tiesand Monuments;

bee Gloves ; Lin'd Glove# ofairkmds ; View* of the Country Seats of the Royal f am.lv,
brtie*’ K.d and Lace Mms : Nobility end gentry of England ; History of Bud-
Infants’ Mittens, m white, coloured, lambs' wool hism, &c. : Select views ol London ; the English 

and silk ; * ; Dance of Death : 1st 2nd and 3d 1 our of Dr. syn-
Wh.te and endured Stays in great variety ; ! tax ; Papwnrth’s designs for Rural Residences Ac.
Quillings, Bohhmeits, Tattings, Edg.ngs, Foot- | Design* for Ornamental Gaining, bv ditto; W ..rid 

mgs and,Laces ; Black bee Veils; '« Miniature. &c. Ac., all illuetraffed with elegant
Black and White Blond Qurtlmgs ; colored Esgravisos, and will be sold at cost and
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; charges.
Boys’ bather Belt* ; Cotton Cords ; Sf John, October 13____________ .

иІЇІ №‘п|■ Cor Sale or to Rent for a term of

Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;
50 pieces BROAD CLOTH Pilot Cloth. Peter

sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

1700 Pbe taken two or three 
vr before meal* or aHARBOUR OK ST. JOHN.sheriff and constable* were

f IfHE .Subscriber*, having been nominated by -I- His Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor to 
examine into ap'Lf-port upon, matters relating to 
the Harbour oWft. John, hereby give hmiee that 
they will attend at the Mayor's office every Tuesday 
at noon, to receive information touching the same : 
nnd all persons are respectfully requested to furnish 
the Subscribers with such information as they may

■
of yestenîsy 

rrost shocking 
The steam- 

Gw-Ynrk for 
the 7ih imt 
flattera*, the 
gale from rh# 
lorth of Ocra- 
on board, of 
forty-five, of 
in the whole, 

J ptfweegcr#,

9 CrOW Wtte 

ny ha# the fof-

Wi* Orrrcr. Sept. 13th.—43rd Regt. Ensign 
C. Conic to be Lieutenant l>y purchase, vice Priest
ley who retire*.—Lord H. G. C. O. Lennox, to he 
Ensign by purchase, vice Coote.—Lient. W. If. 
Pager, to be Adjutant, дісо Priestley, who retires;

Passengers in fhe Rebecca, from Lirerpool.—Mr. 
Hliam bwtonanrf Capt. VV. P. fieott.

OESgRAf. «KM1RXS ARLi-rrrr. TO ЯГОРГАТ*# Lit* 
Г1І.1А #!»!> ГИСЕ.ХГХ SITTERS.

These medicine* have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons sutfi-r- 
ing nnder nearly every kind of disease to which the 
humiiq frame K liable.

In many hundreds of certified instance*, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very „verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrum* of 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousand* 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial Messing. So gfoat. indeed, has tlieir efficacy 
invariably arid infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely lee* than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples проn which they are compounded, and tipoh 
which they Consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action ,n purifying the spring* and 
chinel* of life, and endued them with renewed t 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at.th# spontaneous 

ie*t of several individual* whose lives they had 
iously saved.

The Proprietor rejoice* in the opportunity afford
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS w.thie n,!Vt-r
the ImiiwMg. «nrf r-nr-'h of «VCJT -nalvidual m -he OB, ,lra# in lllm, „,ц Thoy eqmhf lb.
tammUf. Unlike the 1,0.1 of pwmnon.onack- etfOMlatieii of li,c blood, dra* all oroenro from Ihe 
cries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, life Life heart, restore perspiration, and throw off every no- 
Pilla or. purely mid soi.r.i.r vEuETir.1.1, arid con- .„rhy by Ihe вите» nf Ihe «kin 
lain Ш1ІІ1.Г Merenry.Aninnony. Anemc Borany pÿ.f„r,ll(.r j,ar,ie„1ara «f ttm Life 
other mineral, in any form whatever, they are. . ,lr . .. v*. ,
entirely composed of extracts from fare and power- tills and Fha-mx J»itt(;rs, see Mon at s
ful plants, tlm virtual of which, though long known (hiffd MfiwanhiH, which contains a full 
to several Indian trine#, «fid recently to Mme cm i- account of the Medicine. A con va 

ііі^ТГі «he Mecliciiie, anil сап
science ; end were never before admmiatered in so tamed on application at the Circulating 
hanpilv efficacious a combination. Library, in this city, where the Medicine

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of j3 for s'a]t.< 
the stomach and bowels, tiro vnrion* impuritie* and Sf Mn Octofirr 07 JB37.
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to ---------------------------—- ----- ---------------------------
remove the haidened Лесе* which Collect in tho con- | О Іібіу
volution* of the small intestine*. Other medicines ^XNE or two Flat* of the •пЦрГІЬег’*
only partir,llycleanee tliese. and leave such collected M;;;1 V7 newly erected house in Prince M il 
Ujiisggs bçliittd, a* to produce habitual costiveiieee. feiiüd Dam etreet ; possetoiun given lit Novi mber. 
with all if* train oT èvifr, of stldden diarrha-af with Oct. 27. WM..MAJOR,
it* eminent dangers. This fact is well known to m 
rextilnt anatomiste, who examine the human bowel* 
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well 

% informed men against the quack mediemee of lin
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS i* to cli-anae the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this mentis, the liver und the lungs 

ealthful action of whieh entirely depend* upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 

licit takes * its red color'from the 
and hm

!

posses* as soon a*, paisible.
ROBÎ.RT F. НА 55EN, Mayor,Willwm Mwtonanif Capt. V/. P. neott.

Passenger* in the Pt.ruràan for London, sailed 
llth insf.—Hon. John R. Satioder* and l*dy.

Æ, %»* * IVeat passengers in the ship A//non. for Literpooî.
g Ж * 1 —The Rev. J. D. Caeewell. and Ілиіу.

JOHN WARD. Jan. 
DANIEL LEAVITT. 

Rt. John. 2f;h October. 1837.

K. K. Addison,
■if#DRT respectfully inform* hi* Friend* and the 
,irj# Public, that hC ha* removed hi* School to a 
TJ10U 'n Mr. ifumrert’s Binbling. Germain-*trecl, 
•vfie re lie will instruct Youth in the following bran
che* Af Erf-fc iriou. vrz : Heading. Writing, English 
Grammar. Rhetoric, the French Language, Ari:h- 
metic, Geometry, Trigonorpetrv, Mensuration. 
Surveying. Navigation. Algebra. Xrc. Del27.»

~>М?ЛЛЛМ BOOK WOOD ~
pectfully to inform the Public in gene- 
he continue* to keep for sale at his well 

York Point, the following

"To Connr.cro* UE.1TS.—" W." ha* been received 
and will appear in onr next.

млнпчш.
List evening, by the Rev. Richard Rhepncrd. 

Capt. Benjamin Uiistin. of brig Kenlrille. to Eliza- 
betn, third daughter of Mr. JohiFKûolim, all of tin*

fordgoing we# 
ser*. Rowland # 
id the 'Home,' 
to New-York, 
y state that the 
eft New-York 
1 ward of Cap*
I blown very 
increased to 

1 used the boat 
ery generally 
tg enough to 
we learn that 
Ihree feet from 
he leaked ftto- 
er a* to ren- * 
ft sail* wer* 
iout seven of 
(inched (be fir# 
paring the land 
10 oclork it 
Ocracokeand 
ssengers were 
n-Minw leap- 
atteri^iting to 
themeclves of 
surly exhiiKted 
htlemen above 
allied, quietly 
in it alter the 
•r, on# of Ihe 
frtdfto one of 
safety. Mrs. 

ily, aged about 
ie surf ; she is 
g settee. Une 

i-rver and got 
» entirely brok-

tuofo or les# 
ma і ned

Years,
And possession giten on the first of November, 

ffffik[ . A HO VSR in Dorchester Street, near St. 
ЩіУП J\ John’s Church, lately erected by the 

jyL^|_Siib*criher.—It contains four rooms, two bed 
rooms, cellar. Arc. JUS. FAIRWEATHEK. 

October 6, 1637.

e'"L
1 Thursday tlie 19th inst liy the Rev. Mr. Wil

son, Mr. Andrew Calhoon. of at. Mary’* Parish, m 
the Comrfjr of York, to Miss Rachael Campbell, of 
the Parish of Portland.

On fhe 18th inst. at Portland Village, by the l!ev. 
Mr. Harrison, Mr. William Oram, to Miss Ann 
Shay, both of that place.

On the 90ib, by the same, Mr. Wen. Ma«*nn. to 
Miss Catharine Darling, both of Parish of Sussex 

the 27th til»., hy ttoi Rev 
111' Curdy, Mr. John Water*, of Green Hill, Pictou, 
to Mi * Jemima Irving, of the former place.

On Friday evening last, hy the same, Mr. Alexnu- 
\ der Fraser, to Miss Nicholas Little, buffi of the Parish 
of Chatham.

On Tuesday evening l ist, f»v tiro R< v. S. Bacon. 
Mr. Roswell Eliot, to M.9S Ellen Wallace, both of 
Chatham.

TTEGR res 
J J r.il that 
know 11 Establishment in 
a 1 tides, viz :—

(iront and Ship Bread, Butter Biscuits, Molasses 
& Sugar Cakes, Sausage*. Pickles, Preserves; and 
Confectionary of every description and of the best 
quality.

Mr. B. i* prepared to supply the public with 
Breakfast*, Dinners, and Supper*, at the shortest 
notice, lie will also be happy to receive order* 
from Merchants, und offiers, for baking' SHIP 
BREAD. Ле.
• UT M EATS, Ac. smoked at a reasonable rote, 
and in the best manner at his old Establishment, 

.October 27.

Detained,
/“\N Tuesday Evening last, a Silver WATCH, 
V-e suppo*»d to have been stolen. The owner 

have tiro same by proving the property and 
paying eipeficëi, 6И appbcXtro.i to

SAMPLE BEECHING.
House. Cinirch-strcef.

siiif.ir шиї l*ork.

Cotton Checks. Stri[
Linens, Lawns. Diairor* and Hock 
Black and Brown 
Dowlas! Canvas, and Osnaburg, 
ir.irk Centoone, Grey flllllwtll 
Cot tan Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Buckrams :
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels; 
Green Baize, Drugg'-tt* and Puddings; 

„Gr

pes arid Homespnns ; 
nnper* und lluckabac; 
Hollands, Russia Duck ;

m

At Chatham, on

AlbOct. 13
iggf-tts and Peddings; 

f-y and Wiiite Slmfing* : R-gHti,» stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, cheek'd 

and strip’d Muslixs ;
Check’d"Woollen Shawls:
Thibet Handkerchief*; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambric* and Rolled Jaconetts ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS 
Ail assortment of Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings 

of every kind.
(ITThc whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will hedi-p 
at prices far below.any thing of the kind

XV G. LAWTON

О T I H DR. superior $oru> Rico SUGAR ; 
От: 11 100 bbls. Nova Scotia fat PORK ;

accom-■ :Now landing and for sale low from tiro w harf.
Oct. 13. E DeW. KATCHFORD

York Point.
IHI.it,

At Quebec, nn the evening of tho 10th inst, at 
her father's house, at Carougn, Parish of Ste. For, 
nfter an illness of three month* und n half, *gi-d 22. 
Agnes Neilsott, youngest daughter of John Neilsotl. 
and sister of the late Samuel Neilsoti, Proprietor 
and Editor of the (Intbec Omette, who died at the 
(ІііагдШіїїн flbitioo, Staten Island, on his return 
from Gibraltar, on the 17th June last.

At СІїсІяеа, near London, (England,) cm the 30th 
July last, of typhus fever, after a short In 
illness of only ojm week, Frederick, second sun of 
the late George Blafth, Esq. of Frome, Somerset, 
and brother of Mr. <1. Blutcli, of this city.

At Milton, Perthshire, Scotland, on the Glh of 
August, Mr. John Robertson, in the 78th year of

AtViuliftit, on lb# 16lh Mr. Jolin Rompt. * native 
nf Canterbury. England, and lately from Fuluiuutb, 
Jamaica, aged 27.

ept. 2. Kichird Byrotl.' F.stp, Roar Admiral of 
tho White, and a Companion of the Must lion. 
Military Order of the Bath.—Loudon Pnjrcr.

rm; iiax'i /ic itVB«—m™
J; for «b ь, vv. 11. htiikEt& han-nkv. Л CARD.

ГрНЕ subscriber intimâtes to the Public, that he 
і has commenced business in the store Intel? 

occupied fiy Mr. A. Ewivo, (Portland,) where I,* 
intends keeping a General Assortment of DRY 
GOODS, which will be sol : at the lowest possible 
rate* fur cash.

Un/ui»d— \ choice collection nf BOOKS, for

Oct. 27.

■ JUST RECEIVED
And for Sale, htj the Subscriber, Scou/Jar's 

Prick Jhti/dirtg :
d*()||n TNKET DE.4LS.
£V\f\nf £ LATH WOOD,

15 Wide. Bright SUGAR.
15 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
3 Tons assorted SPIKES.,

^ Also on Hand :
»xesbe«t Liverpool Mould Dandles, short G’s. 
Halo Superior Bill Halo llobeii dark 

11 40*. to fvOj. e«oh.
JOSEPH I AIUWF.ATHER.

TEAT ЇЕА It ТВАИЇ
Par Sale by the Subscriber 

f|Q /"UjKSTS Fine Congou TEA 
t/O Vv Дб catty boxes, 14 lb. each, Congo and 

/ eOt t'HOXG 5
2 cliesf* best Souchong ; Г» half ditto, do.
3 chests Hyson ; 111 large boxes Bohen 
5 chests dowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twanky,

A large ast,ortliront of Sugar. Coflve, Confoctiutiary, 
A c. Ac. I-* cheap a* any in the market, 

lie would recommend to his Customers to pur- 
chase their Full and Winter supply early. Trigs 
having advanced in value very i-oiuddcitthly in En
gland. oml a corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here.

The quality of those Teas are warranted equal to 
any ever imported into this market.

Viet. 26. J.\s MALCOLM.

os ed of

12 Cords
l£thsppt. ery rcditeed ii"rices,

lilClIAilD
August \a. 1937.

Ladies’
Shoes furt:

Flour, Flour.
Just received pet Rebecca, Ooo/hrin, from tArcrpoot:

.300 Barrels FLOUR,
Which will he sold low while landing from the ship 
for cash or approved paytlroni. Apply to 

(tot. <7 E C WADDINGTON.
Tomb Slones.

A FEW Tomb and Head Stones, lately mnim- 
jl\. factored, and of best inateri-ils. may be had 
very loxv trout tlie subscriber,- if applied for early.

Oct. 27. j: DeW. Batch ford.

if severe DALTON.
No. 3V. Portland.

Boot* and

Just Rrcfived,
A FEW Barrels No. 1 HERRINGS, for family 

./ж. use. for sale at the store of
E. C. WADDINGTON

pruticlla, kid, and uurypco 
iislied to order.

Oct. 211. /'I W. POJ’Tl.ll keeps un hand, a constmt 
J€4A11.—The suhscriber offer* for *ale, 10: V.T# supply of llonse COALS, ut his Yard, in 

Tierces excellent SIT(JAR, juat receiveJ by the ргіпееемчі vet, dear the corner of Germain ami 
UrUannia, from Halifax. | Princess-street*. Family Order* supplied in any

Urtuber 20. ' J AMES TY HANFORD quantity required, on applicniiutt at his Office, or
1st gai'i# * j at the Groeiv store, Ifaguns Corner, near the Coalі blM IC. Yard. ’ June 19,1937.

K, ; c czAT VARjvisnxia. ""

40 Bo 
One !

« ere

III# liColors, froi
Oct. 27.ibtoget 

in the bodies of

which bikes* its red color'from the agency Of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into tho heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from u cleiin stomach, courses freely through 
ill# thins, renews every part ol’ the system, and 
triumphantly mount* ihe banner of health in the 
blooming check.

The following are turning the di*lre«sing variety 
nf hitlimit disease*, to which the Vugetablo Life Pills 
Ire well known to Im iiifulible :—

DrsrmtA, by'thoroughly clcfltisitig the first and 
rond stotiiachs, nnd creating a How of pure healthy 

tlie stale and acrid kind \—Platulenrç.
. Heart-

twenty
buried 8

f I1IIE subscriber has in store. 10П barrels C 
J. hagen FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore 

ill the city ; 15U barrels Wheat Flour, partially du- 
uiaged, for sale very low.

Псі. 20. ' JAMES T. HANFORD

\nber 6.) the

MLYER f Vf

life Assurance Company,
Foi the Assurance of Lives and Survivorship», and 

for the purchase and shIi* of Reversions 
and Annuities.

King Il'iUinm Stnrt, Mansion House, f.nndon.

I 1» f ANt’l .iCTURED in the city, nnd sold at the 
! ІТХ store of Mr. JotH Assley. south Market 

,, 11r. c, . ^ jTTTi Wharf, and at Mr. Сім is s’ near Saint'Steplun’»Best Winter Strained Sperm Uil, і аяпь,
Cnntllt'9, Sc.

/NN sale hy the subsetiber
V/ Winter strained SPERM OIL, . ., . . . , ni , ....
Ill П..ХМ Ij.ndon S {terni Candi,,, rtwto-.l al,,. * ' ”r,,;,‘h f"r chsm, : Blackd.lla
,i .... : і і 1 for.coschcs and lr<iil-w:o<k ; A A urnish for AY ood
,) t Double Ctitnda 9TOAT.S ; Ііміі resists the nctioti of Boiling AA’ater.

I'„r « ,in b, JOHN V. ТІІОКвЛЯ. T"'P«nw.n Varnibh, IT. Ud. ru gallon; •
Oct Mr ‘>(1 Ditto second quality. 1. *s.
------- V- ----------------------------- —------------------------------------ Indian Kuldi r A uriiieh mny he had in any duett*
Іа^ АТ —51) Barrels landing tily ; also. Ma*tic and Sandarac Varnish,

tlii* dav. and will tie.sold low bv "t«t м ої. 1^37

ашрічлч* list.
«

the Tnwtishi 
ill., convened 
Constitution, 

iwTuI Hiiihority 
ill the TiOtic# 

iblished at St.

St. John. Oct. 21, arrived, ship Rebecca, Goodwin, 
Liverpool, 65—Milby А Тііоііін*, tnetchalidne. 

Brig Niger. Kinney, London, 
lucre ha ndiso.

Bclir. Ion. L'aiiti, Halifax,—Crookehai'k &. Walker, 
0 assorted cargo.
9 Brig Kingston, Smith, Liverpeol, 67—L. D. W. 

Katclilbrd, sail.
23d.|arhr. Sarah Jane. Limy, New-York, 9—J. Л 

11. Kinhenr, assorted cargo.
24th. sclir. Congress, Norris, Boston, 5; B. Tilton,

5
,C4)-W.ifcT. Leavitt, Copal of tiro first qualify, 35*. per gallon,, 

Do. of the second do. 30s. >-
bile, iiHtend of (lie state and acrid kind ;—Pic 
Palpitation of the Heart, Los* of Appetite, 
burn and Head ache, llrstlcssncss. Ill-temper, Ancirty,
Languor, mil Melnncfnfly, which are the general 
symptoms of Dvnpepsia will vanish, ns a natural
......... ?“■"!* °(І'І,ИГ*', Arebb'd IlMlie. &q. srirTranri. Mill,. K,q.

ThuiiiMMulilal,Jui,. Claude !.. Sua», Г.
tlie bowels cost it e within two dav*. Diarrhna and 
Cholera. I»v removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubticative secretion of the mucus membrane.

of all kinds, by restoring the blood to 
hr circulation, through tire process of persp 
ill some case*, and tlie thorough solution of 
t#.*tinal obstructioiia in others. The LIFE PILLS 
haw been known to elite Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, nnd (font in half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the musclé* ami 
ligaments of the joint*. Dropsictof all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfiill/ on these Important 
organ*, and hone# have ever been found à certain 
remedy for tiro worat^aecs of Grarel. Also. Il'ormy.

dislogin* from the turnings ol the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere : Asth

: 2 small casks best Do. ef the third do- . 25*.

Breedings held 
і village called 
ttnd the atnnd- 
knavisit tricks,
. when lo, ihe 
red, refused to 
i. pickes. guns,, 
bout with tho 
Luerh'w people, 
numg for Pa

il rec reformera 
the good pen- 
id Vvhere this 
tig the national 
rm to organize 
nil, Esq., was 
'Knotty. K.sq., 
nan explained 
being to defeat 
ice. when Joint 
en's Proclnhm1- 
lcrablê length, 
eheered by the 
•suliitiooa were 
ted
folly and aflVe- 
etttof ottr So- 
Graee of God

Capital £1.000,000.
TRUSTEES.

the
assorted cargo.

24th, brie Pilgrim. Allen, Aberdeen. 01 : to order. 
Dykes, Harrison, Pwlhelli. 03 ; to order, balluel.

И HECTORS. sept. И37
WANTED TO CiiAinElt, ___________ _______  THOMAS OXXVORI)

The Siiliscrlbei-,
Informs his Friends ami the. Public generally 

has taken a Shop in Scouu.ak's I!rick Him,ting, 
two doors from the l)ust Ojfi'-r. (entrance from (»»,•• 
main-street.) where hr intends kr< inng on hand a 
general assortment of UKOVÏAllkb, \c. snUubie 
for the seosotr:

HE HAS NOW ON HAND.-g Z» T TOGS HEAD 9 Bright SUGAR, 
lO XX Cheats- Congo. Gunpowder, 

other TEAS : Puncheons Molas«zs ;
Just rtreirrd per ship fjrerpool. Johnston, 

from lAnrpool :
DO Boxes Mould Candie», tshort 6'e.)
40 Do. Dipt do. W’s *.V 12». of excellent quality. 

Also on hand and for sale at His l.umberш Yard 
FO M. clear seaAmrd Pine Budrds 

200*.. Merehimtable do. do. 
tÿjO ... Board* for sliippitig :

A quantity^f Spruce and Vine Sliinglee ; 
Hewed and sawed Seuntling ; sawed La 

DEALS
JOSEPH FA lit WEATHER

Francis Mill*. Esq. Chairman.
Win.. Venables, l.aq. Ai.b. Deputy Chairman. 

II. C. Bowles, Esq. William itiinter.: Esq. 
ThottliiB Brook, Esq. Isaac LuWreuCe. Esq.
Wm. Chippitidulo, Esq. Edw in Leaf, l.sq.
Will. M. vhrietv, Esÿ. William Lyall, Esq- 
Edwanl 8. Cudd. E»q. Jpkemas Morgan, l.sq. 
Henry T. Danvers, i.«q. John Stewart, l.sq. 
James G. Gordon, Esq. James Walkinsliaw, E»q. 
John Harvey. Esq. U. B- U hittaker, E*q.
Thomas Heath, Lsq. J J. Zomliu, Jim. Leq.

Aviutoh*: John Leach Bennett. Esq. : Herbert 
Russell Mortimer. l>q. ; William Scott. Esq- 

Physician : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Square.

ÀctCAht : John Tulloch. P.aq.
Siit.it iToits: Messrs. Bowden. Walter* A Reeve. 
Bankers ; Messrs. Grin. Halifax, Mill* »Y Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. & Co.

Oct. 20. Classical and Mathematical
ACADEMY, Bragg'• B*il,l,ngs.

A ENING Classe» between the lionrt of 7 and

CLEARED.
Ship Ann, Cock. Bristol, timber.

John Bentley. ltohertsoH, Liverpool, do. 
Albion. Brown, Liverpool, timber. 
Magnificent, Walker. Liverpool, timber. 
Ruby. Westeolt, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Bell. Campbell, Dundalk, deals.
James liny, Iroavitt, assorted cargo.
Jane Kelly, Hilton, Barbados, hoards, Ac.
Ln Plata, Kavend, Savanna la Mar, litdi.

Sfclir. Tliistlo, Best, Boston, cord Wood & plaster. 
Mary Jane, Spence. Halifax, salt, &c.

Arrived at Halifax, 12th inst. brig Ambassador. 
Vaughan, 50 days from Liverpool.—At Boston. Bill 
•hip Frederick, Flemming. Bristol. At lluebec 
9th, Lord John Russell, Ritchie, Kinsalc.—Cleared 
fith, Charlotte, Fisher, Liverpool ; Dili, Elizabeth 
Bentley, Eohertson, London v

Ship Calcutta, M-Lay, cleared at Quebec for Li
verpool. on the llth inst.

У The brig British Lady, Yen. made the voyage 
ftotn Richmond Bay, tor Biddeford, England,* and 
back to the same place, this yeaf, in the eliort time, 
of 2 months and 1-trftye. ;

A V EB8F.L of from GOO to 000 Toils 
xV Register, to cany a Cargo of Deal* 
to a Port in Ireland.

WILLIAM CÀRV1LL.

a regu- 
iration 
all in- ' ID have h^eii e*tnblished by Mr. W 

ihe qbove Academy, in which young Artroati*. 
men and others may be instructed lu English G lam
inar and Mathematics, With their application to 
Surveying, Giiaging. Navigation, Ac.

St. John. Oct. G. Id37.

АТЮ* ІП
Sea-24 ih October. __/____________

Cor London, direct,
. rfltlE A 1 coppered ship II m. GUnX Дмі/том, 3St) Toils : John Mi ten 11", 

jJrYjfrb commander ; will saiH'or the above Port 
-Scfl^bLoii Thursday, 'id November, wind and 
weather permitting. Having spacious accommo
dations, oiler* a desirable conveyance for Passen
gers. For Passage, apply to the Master on board, by 
or at the Couutitijg House of 

Oct 27.

St. John Water Company.
"1VTOTICE is hereby given. That a further Instal- 
T v meet of Pice f/er rent of the Capitid Stock of 
the said Company, is required to he paid in. at the 
Secretary's Office, on or before Saturday the llth
day of November next. 

O’Otlice Hour*, 10 to 3.
• JOHN noBF.RTSON. Consumption, by relieving the air vessels ol the 

lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful disettes Scurrey, Pi
ers. and !oret, rate Sons, by tiro perfect purity 
which these Lite Pills give to tlie blood, and nil tlie 
humours ; Scorbotk Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, 
by their alterative^ effect upon the fluid* that feed 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all 
Fra flirt Comfl.nnts, Sallow. Cloudy, and other disa 
greeabte Complexions. The use of those Pill* for a 
Very short time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
liktum. lAyiixnlas. and a striking improvement in 
the ( leAmets tffkc Skin. Common folds and informa. 
will always beXmed by one dose, or by two in the 
worst case*. Petes : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and olMVfoate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Fills deserve a distil ret and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, фм 
tiro Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himself 
articled with this complaint lor Upwards of thirty fiee 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- 
L nhed within the wltokxiCompA'. < of the Marena 
.Medics, lie however, at length, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and Ire was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
nronomiced not only improbable1 but absolatcly 
impossible, by any human means.

Dirrctions vxH* Vote.—1The Proprietor of the 
VeoETABl.K Lut l*U l.» does not Follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the eureka of the day. in 
in advrang persons to take his Pills in layge qmmi- 
ties. No good roedicme can powWy be no reqi. ..ed. Landing, ex trig %a duU, from Clyde r
The* Pdlsare to be taken at bed lime every night. * *» W>t>\ES Pale Yellow and White SOAP, 
for a week or forrtnight, according to the obwtmncy Ю |> t>,№ Ton BARLEY, 
of the diwNtae. The n*nii dore і* from two to five. v) CANDY SI G AR,
according to the ron*tunin>n o< the person. Ytrv -y,> a*~oite.l Vooteviion*. 
ddreate репет* should begin with bnt two. and m- lt<)1 ^.іГЄ я„д Servant's 1’neo.i Black I-ead. 
crease as the natnre ol’ the care m*v require t those ^ <ODA. for w.4*ii:ng. 
more rotiMt. or of very eosnve habits. wi*> trogir. ц eWk$ м,>ст;:пс Mn»tard. vi)-do. donMesnp. do. 
with three, and increase to four, or even five Pd!-, j ,v м-опс.
am! they WiBeiect > suffkron.ly lappy ciitnre to ! щ y 
SKtde the patient in ii:i*r fu.'thcr war. iTwee «Mis :
.v.n'. ’ I.I.M -------^--1 - - — ,n1 ft An, ІІіПГ ІІ1АПГП ■

foul mr 14
For Washing and Repairing Bedding.

OFFITE OF ORDNANCE,
St. John, N. B 22d I IctofoT, ! ^37. 

OEALED lVudvra will Iro received hy tiro Re- 
bpi'i live Otficvrs of tiro Ordnance, until Mon

day 30th instant, at twelve o'clock.‘from bin h Per
sons n* may Iro disposed to enter into an agreement 
liir im mid late!y Washing and Repairing a quantity 
of dirty BEDDING, now in store, nnd nlso sucii 
further quantities as may tie requited between the 
prevent date and the 3thh day of June пехС^ґ** 

The Tender* for Waslimg and to be
separate, nnd to exprès# the rate inKnilmg for 
which each article will be' washed or repaini*|-— 
Payment to Ire made quarterly.

Palliasses, at 
Bolster*. „
Blanket*,
Sheets, „
R'4P
Round Towels.
Gowns, (hospital.)
Wai►treats, do.
Trowrerm, do.
Niglit Caps. do. . „

The usual security will be required for the dire 
performance of such icon tracts ns may be entered 
into. Any" further information яму tie known on 
application at this Office.

Clap Board, Shingle. #L Xath
MACHINES.

DFVSOXS d~=ron« to «MaM Mnon. Hrr.*», 
i S-.V Ctap IWur.l. Shjnrfe. or lath Mr 
chine*, will please apply to the ntWiler, "ho »• 
anthonred to receive orders, and will import them 
as required

The facility with which these machines may he 
adapted to any mill, and ibc profit demed fr#m 
tbwr use. need only be known to nwnre a demand 
from ail persons concerned m Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the M oris 
of the St. George and New Каст Mills Company, 
tiro Lancaster Mill Conmany, and the MilW and 
Canal Cprapani. It, Terms, with any finther re- 

* ‘ known on appheatfon to
EDeWVRATtHlX)RD.

L DONALDSON, President.
St. John, .'th October. 1537

Agents for Saint Jchn. ,Y. B- •—Me»r« XA . II. 
STREET Л R ANNI Y Oct. 20. Cutlery, just received.

ПріІЕ subscriber hegs leave to inform his Friends 
- X and tire Public in general, that he has received 
a supply ol'Ctillvry. by tire ship Albion, so long 
Aetain i censi'tiiig ut—.

Sctslrelanreti
Knive* and Forks : do. do. vv ithnut Fork* ; wets tin, * 
forebuck. white bone. stag, buck end sham buck,
Table and D-'*«eit Knives and Fork» ; do. Cariera 
amt. Fork* : Fine tip-Oyster Kniies and Fork*, 
with Pm and Guard» . Butchers' Knives, from 7 to 

■ I 15 ioctree ; MW*, steels, cleavers and mincing 
; Ivin»:*: card* of single and double bladtd Pen and 
; Jack Ivii.vVs ; dozen srnele and double bladed Pen . 4
and Jack Knives : cards scissors ; a few pair St/nr

. - ____ n. Г_:~ I Fickle Knivesatld Folks ; also, a few cares \for
-mOlnSIlCJt^ *n 1ІІС* Лі ІЛШІІНІ. cjuioren) wmVKnife. F,>tk. and spoon, plated on

; steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, &c.
НПЯ nr, SMpcrwr ça«;..> «»,!.,» Bari«r. frvm

A lew VipA'si'-.lv R-4 WINE І 300 B,m l’ rLOl lt.
154.005 shipping Pine Boards ; On Hand—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4| teS
150.000 Laths ; 25 ()00 weaeoned Sproce Board*. ! inches A lew boxes ¥oap and Candles.

A quantity of Lumber 01*1! descriptions : for sale ' Togethet with hi* former v aiuabte rtflek, he of 
cheap for approved payment. fers for cash or

Aiignstl JOSEPH FXIRXVFATHER |

' these Town-1

:

laxvxi aunv^rxMa.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber hiv ing revived au apfiomtment X os Deputy Bltrveyor of Lands,, begs leave to 
oiler l.is services to the public, and trusts from Ins 
practical experience, to be enabled to give^satislAC- 
tion tofA einnlovers.

\ JOSEPH B. WHIPPLE.

Refuse BOARDS.age# attendant 
do not dwir# 22(1 sept. : .A-constant agita- 

rene lire hopes 
or selfish gain

alemnly pledge 
lie government 
» insidious at- 
4 to promote a

onestly obeyed,

England is tho 
* province, and 

right# and It-

repudiates tho 
re parts of this ’ 
■<V’,'-on in OUT

neewds the Br
uno. as a met* 
f checking *e

rtain* grateful 
Jn-.L-h gowns»

bandings
Fr ship H t?tmen!and, from Shields :

I .Af'KS of Gi.%«svv vrk, assorteds con- 
tainiug , 1-3" and 1-2 pint Tumblers, 

nr*. Decanter», A c.
VI Box'* Crown Window GLASS, of excellent 

qua lit) ; size* 7jl> to 16x12 ;
It»' Kecs FAINTS, areortçd colour* ;

A fevy cask* Whitmg. Glaziers’ Puvv. Ac. _
For МІЄ bv JOHN V THL’RGAR.

I.g !
IvoThe Arelhtisa, While, from Barbadoc*. at Liver 

pool; railed 25th July, the morning before the 
hnrricane and had it not bien fur tiro indication of 
Ihe barometer would in all prob.itnll.ty hav e founder
ed oribiHmfJiMnasted; at 10 p. in, on that- day, tiro 
Wind variab! ' with thunder and lightning, commen
ted shortening sail; at midnight, the barometer still 

I foiling, rent «town top gallant yard* and mast* ; at 4 
*• m. the barometer still falling, furled nil rail and 

tinted for striking to)i-masts ; at 6 a. in. a dead 
m w ith a dense cloudy atmosplere ; at 8 *. m . 
hnrricane suddenly commenced, being proitared 
ick the top-nia4s which was soon done by the aid 

yitoarce’a patent screw lids, "and such was the furv 
, • if the hnmcanc, although the vessel was under bare 

Mes, she was driven at the rate of about nine miles 
1» hour for six hoars, the wind being from iliaremh 
Tin above shows the necessity of ail vereel* being 
Maided with a good marine' barometer «hy attend 
to *ЬісЬ many valnable livres and much property 
have been preserved.

Eratpori. Oct IS—arrived barque Ada. Simpson 
re day* from London, having experienced a swe- 
Oeawon of westward;) gales. Saw a number of vresmls 

. mtndingtothe easewrenl with lo«.nf spar*. Ac.

try Handled Table and Deerert

21C
Сагіеіол ItV.A Ocf «ігглІ'ЗГ \V і,

16 BKW AKD.
T OST en Monday Evening. Vth October, bc- 
1 A tween the ft4 and t) IIInc post, on the road be

tween Carleton and Mueqnasli.

!

each, sterling. A DOUBLE BARRELLED
Ï* PcrCRillOII talltft,

with the maker’s name. •• Joseph Manlon. London.” 
on the locks and barrel*, and the owner * crest and 
initials (J. C> C.) on a silver plate on the stock.

Whoever will return tlie rame uninjured to Mr 
Coon:, 43d Regt. at the Barracks. St. Job 
receive the above reward.

12 H
Ш

Oct 13"“
or anrrx'V. ii pa, ment.
EDWARD C WADDINGTON. ,VonlVvllonar>, Ac.

! 8oth anpl. 1st?NOTICE.
Ship's Biggie*.ÇT1HF. Creditors of Roarsrsox & Hxrrox are

X hereby infwrme.1, that the above named Ro- Ш
bt-rteon »Y Hatton have assumed to the Sobsi-iibers ; f |AHE snbreriber offers for wale a comnrete yang 
all their Estate, real and pcrwnal. book debts, notes X of STAN DING .RIGGING for aratp of WW 
ofhsfrd. Arc- for the benefit of snrh Creditors as tons, imported per ЛД*>п. from Liverpool, and 
Will Mgn an mwmimer.t of release prior to the 15th which having arrived too late for tire Vewrel it urp 
of Angast next, and that saivî inst rument ofto leawe • iaten-ded tor. w ill be sold et cost and charges, if Єр- 

at the lYffice of T. L- Nicholson for «•.".iitniv pi:ed for iremediateiv 
. АП persons mdvhtod to the above-met їіошчі firm, A CH Al X of 1 3-4
are herehv notified is pav> th» several amounts to 
the Ftihscr/fticrs. or either of. them, and to Ho other ; 

except duly aatnorized by them to recHvo j
same; and all creditors of raid firm who are | “ “7 _ . . ft,
m to accept the composiuon and sign the i,i- SjABRKle fresh ground Canada
mciit ot*release, wiR ple«#e render then accoami ; OvFve XX FINE FLOl R.
« SLbecrebers. 24 Barret* fresh grunnd Chamcook —parfit do

T L jVICnOLSON,
8 J. SAMUEL

aire

c.I Mama to*
fiCoLIMfoto

t do worn die

TV mdarhbtvs offer for suit— ,

50B^t"ot:^œi,,LKS;
He boxes I,Won Starch ;
lift boxes and halt-boxes Mnwrttl Rxistss ;

Iff kegs very papetier Mustard ; /
• Iff bag* Havana Coff-e : Iff do Cigars:

Iff hag* Fdbcrts and Walnuts.
У bogs Soda Biscnn ; 10 ditto —gar Ditto ;

:.es inch, and Anchor to match, 
mav al-o tx had if recaired.

( V wrrô. E ItoVT. R.4TCHFORD
rowr гнрвиіїх fine smoked IIjiii*. tOd#. Westphalia do.

JAMES MALCOLMin OrJ
Є* bo»,

then rro retaffy 
. fi*rbe;r Ftoa-
II. Era., for his 
rionvfii Iro bod

SADDLES AND BRIDLES.
------- * ““”**• N*. ftw. bmjraJ : j Wl„,

TWi WS «ailv operate ri Ж Ж HOS- and 2 fa- * « tison s Saddles and < tn<r.v!it of releaw 
A never rive ram no : XX Budfr*. comprising a good asrartment. j to the n-beenbers.

\FLOtK.
however may be craWercd a niable symptom ’ 
as the partem wiR find himseJf relieved, and hy per j 
severance will wri recover.
sntinn rest or twelve honrs ami never give pa* ННРІИИ _____ __
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